
F::<ST NATIONAL BANK

OK IIUSHORK. PJTSNA.

PTTAI, .
- $50,000

cnHHi.ua - - »io.ooo
Does H General Banking Business.

s II STERIGKRE. M. P. 9WAKTB.

President. Cashier

/[~J. BRADLEY,
Attorney at -La w.

Office, comer 4ot Main and Muncy Sts.
LAPOUTE, PA.

Having opened an office at 1328' Arcli
SI., Philadelphia, 1 shall still continue to
practice.in the several Courts of Sullivan
< 'omity.* When not in my office personally
a compel.nt person will he found in
charge thereof. Bonds of various kinds
furnished. J

112 RANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attomey-at-IjUw.

llice in Keeler's Block.
LAPOKTE, Sullivan County, PA.

J. j. & F. H. INGHAM,
ATTOIiWKTH-AT- LAW,

Legal businesK atlencfeil to

in thip «mt adjoining eoentiM

_APOHTE, PA-

£ J. MULLEN,
Attomsy-«t-L«w.

LAPORTE, PA.

orriCß is COUBTY BUILDISS

HRAKCOURT OOUSB.

J H. CRONIN,
ATTORHKT'AT J.AW,
ItOTAKYPUBLIC.

orrlCß OB HAW HTItBBT.

DtIPHORB. PA !

Q t

J. MOLYNEAUX, D.D.S. j
Uraduato University ol Pennsylvania.

N KW ALBAN Y, PA.
At Lopez. l'a., Wednesday and Thursday

each week.

LAPORTE HOTEL
P. W. (JALLAOHEH, Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court
Mouse square. Steam heal, hath rooms,
hot and cold water, reading and |iool
room.and barber shop; stabling
and livery,

I

Cbtppewa
%imc Iktlns.:

Lime furnished in car;

load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

IVnn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
MUNCY, PA.

For a well Kept

Up-to-date
Stock of

General
Merchandise
Far pries that are
Right
For curteous treatment
goto

Buschhausen'

A MATTER

turn
IS

&AKIN<S
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE

(County Seat
Local and Personal Events 112

I Tersely Told. J
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Theron Allen, on Thursday, March

22.

Messrs. Henry I'ardoe and A. T.

Wilcox of Forksville, were county
seat visitors'Monilay.

K. C. Potter was at Sonestown

Monday.
Miss Emma Hahr has returned to

j her home in Cherry township.
L. R. Bussler was a Hughesville

visitor the early part of the week.

Ex-Judge K. M. Dunham, who

has opened a law office at Say re,
spent Sunday with his family here.

Rev. Thos. F. Ripple, pastor of

the M. E. chureh, is attendinsr con-
ference at Tyrone, this week.

The stork visited the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Rose, Saturday
night and left a gil l baby in their

! care.

Jacob Herr has shipped his stock

ofgoods from his clothihir store to
Elkland, Tioga county, for which

place Mr. Herr will start Thursday
morning.

Mr. Henry Stepp who is employ-
ed at Berwick, has been spending

!a week with his family here,

j Mr. Robert Mason is taking a
course in stenography at the Potts
Short Hand College, in William-
sport.

Mr. Martin Mullen of Overton.

' has vented his farm at that place
land is now making his home with
his soil. Atty. K. ?). Mullen, at this
place.

Sportsmen will soon enjoy trout
limiting and a short season of duck

jshooting. It will be legal to shoot
|ducks from the Ist to the I">tli of

April. Trout fishing will begin on
April 15.

Monday morning Mrs. Simon

Rreiger and children started for
Median Junction, Miss., whore they

will join Mr. B'reiger and son Carl,
and daughter Edna, who have been

at that place since last fall, and

where they expect to make their
future home. Their many friends

wish them health and prosperity in

their new home.

Ames A Hammond, attorneys for

John 11. Harding and Rebecca A.
Harding, of Hughesville, who re-

cently brought suit for damages

against Lawrence (J. Watts and Peter
and E. B. Bitter, Muncy hotel

keepers, alleging that thev furnished

liquor to Harry Harding, the plaint-
iffs son, a minor, on Januarys, MMM
and who died the same night, have
tiled statements in the case. The

two statements are practically the
same, and in one Mr. Watts is asked
to pay damages in the sum of #IO,OOO
in the other Messrs Ritter are asked

the same amount, making a total of

§20,000 iu the two cases.

; The Sullivan County Telephone
Company are extending a line from

Muncy Valley to Nordmont by way
of the road known as the Elk Lick
road which runs through a thickly
settled farming district of Davidson
township. The majority of fa.mers
along this line will have 'phones
installed in their homes. The farm-
ers of Davidson realize that they
must forge ahead in order fo keep
up with their progressive brotlit is in

j Western Sullivan, and Cherry and
! Col ley townships, who have been

j enjoying the advantages of tele-

| phones in their homes for some time
! past.

| No more eggnog for James Salerno,

| the Williamsport murderer, is the

i edict of the county commissioners'
| attorney of Lycoi.iing county, unless
' the sheriff wishes to pay for it him-
self. Mr. Strieby the attorney, ml
vised the county auditor-, not fo al-
low the sheriff's hill of over two
hundred dollars for extras in the
way of special food and dainties for

I prisoners. Most of the money wa->

sjH'iit oil Salerno at the advice of the
jail plivsician in an effort to keep
him in condition to take his port
as principal in the tragic -cqnel to

the murder of hi* pretty step (laugh

| ter.

Old timers -ay the recent snow
storm came in place of the usind
equinoctial rains. The weather wise
say lio more snow, and predict that

I the merry Jrobin will S<MMI be hop
| ping over the thawing grotiud. It
certainly wem# like the wind up «>|

; wlnter

With a view of pleasing every- .

I jbody, the Boro School Board called
a mass meeting Thursday night of

I last week to determine a location
for a new school building. After

the meeting had adjourned the

School Board evidently came to the

conclusion that if they undertook
to pursue a course that was calcu-
lated to please everyone in the
Boro, they would in the end please
no one, not even themselves. With
all the unoccupied lots in Laporte
there seems to be some objection-

able feature to all of them. The
old site on which the burned build-

ing was located is objected to be-

cause situated in a low place, and
not convenient to reach for those

who object to climbing hills. The

location now selected is on Cherry
street between Mr. J. V. Finkle's
residence ade Prof. Ford's summer

cottage. 2s'o action has yet been
taken to purchase land at this
point for a school building, but if

the building is erected elsewhere
from the old location, it will doubt-
less goto Cheny street.

There is much agitation as to

the material the building shall be
constructed with, wood, concrete,
brick, cut stone aud pressed steel,
all have their advocates. Some
want a moderate cost building suit-

able for all demands required, and

' others want a buildfng for style,
' cost not to he considered, as the

future taxpayers will have the bill

to pay and the interest to keep up.

This same idea was advanced at
' the time Sullivan county was out

of debt and needed a courthouse.
If anyone believes the latter to be

a good policy to pursue they should
inquire into the "mancial condition
of the county. It will be a very
good object lesson for the Boro tax-

payers to consider.

West Berwick lms succeeded in

having a silk mill landed in its
midst. With tin* manufacture of
silk and steel cars the neighborhood
of Berwick certainly has a varied
industry. But the query is how the
product of all the new silk mills is
disposed of?

Andrew Carnegie has written to a
newspaper in London declaring that

the advantages of wealth are trilling,

lie says: "Beyond a competence for

old age, which need not he great and
may he very small, wealth lessons
rather than increases hum in happi-
ness.

Annual Statement ofDavidson
Township.

Aumiul stiitcraont of tin1 receipts ami cx]>eii-
<Uturi st)f Davidson Township for the year eliding

' March 12th, liwti.
Account of Charles t'ox, Supervisor:

To mnouiit of duplicate »V>6 A"»
i |tv work done on duplicate .... l»Hi 28

By exonerations 40 27

(U)G 65 (V)(i 55
I Assount of (ieortfe Kicss. Treasurer:
i» To Amt. received froi.i County

1 Treasurer and Twp Collector... B&J3 43
By receipts as shown and canceled 3108 12
Treasurer'.- commission <l2 lt>

, Balance in hands of Treasurer. . 103 15

mt 4:t ns33 u
Account of Win. Bay. Su]»ervisor:

To amount of duplicate «»71 47
By work done on duplicate ... 948%
By exonerations 22 51

971 47 971 47
Account of 1). If. l,oiah. Overseer of the Poor:

By services as Oversee: 22 2o
Account ofCeortfe Kicss, Overseer of the Poor:

Heed, from Win. Bobbins 539 10
do Watson Si»earv 90 oo
do do tlooo
do do 400 oo
dn do ;'»0 oo
do do M oo

do Walter Lawrenson 55 oo
do Lei* Cavitt, i'o. Treas. 200<m»
do do HOOoo
do «lo 20000
do Watson i*i«eary 100 oo

Cii>li in hands from last year... Kr >:t ill
By receipt* show u and canceled lUs :»8

t t minis.siuii at 2 jM-reent 22 9f»
2.i days work Aooo
Balauced'ic To\vn>hip ltl&7 87

2*78 71 2*78 71
Account of c. W. SjH'iiry, Collector Komi Funds

T«» amount of ls»ol duplicate. 7UB 90
My receipts from W. 11 Bay 252 82

do Charles t.'ox l'V» uu

117 82
Abatement 22 30

470 2.
<? mintUnion 22 W
Keturns 10 72:

I Commission >4

'

I By rfceipt* tttno
I do 50 oo

1lit oo
i 'on imission 5t»5
B* «'\oner«fctioiis 25 40

| By receipts . 100 W 245 01

J 7IH 'HI

j Balmier dm* Tow ii*lii|>

I <\ W. speury. rollwtor Koad Fund* fot p.hjTi.

* ; Amount of huplicHi* 811 VI
By receipt* show u and canceled 4 «oun

I l;cbi»l» - 22 jO
| Kxoncrati«Mi» .U»l

Coiiltlli*nl<Mi 22 *»

k licturn* * Bli

I MlllllllM-iMll ... 44

I tiulniu«- du< ToMiiihip. 274 >4
I* Ml 91 81191

. Mi' ib« iii. i - -1.?»I Hiulitori*of l»u\id ?>n I w i»-
do ht rt b> e«-rtli\ iltrtl wi did audit and
ila«- Mii't \« <hl iii'cnuiii*to th«' Im «»i ot our know

ldii< information and Ik*I Iff a* the »mnt' »**i

t l*i li in ii'*linton> wln-r*of m«n mir limioUund
. m-j! tlii*.Ut da> of Mutch A l» I'**-

' I'. M TA \ Ulit, I
J II SIMM"** , Auditor-

Mercantiai Appraisment.
To vcndcis of domestic anil foreign murehan

dise ete. In Sullivan county I'o. will lake notice;
ihut they are appraised and i lamed by the under
sit'iicd Appraiser of Mercantile and other Licen- i
j-cs for the year IS»C. us follows, to h It:
Uerulcc store Co Cherry Mercantile. \u25a0
Conner, J. J - do do
Da ley, John do do
1let nan, J' J do do
Dempsey, John do do
KromberK, S do do )
Uotta, I. do do ]Gross, John do do
Hetleran, Mrs. I' do do

IlutisliiKcrP- W do do IHyniuii, Morris do do
ilyinun,K. B do do i
llellßinuu,Joseph A do ?? do
llope, C. P <io do
Jiickson, C. K do do
Mclice, Patrick do do
Murphy, J. 1' do do
Meyers,Frank do do

\u25a0?(?liaad. 11. J do do
sick, Charles do do
Seliaad, John C do do
Sick, Joseph do do
sick, John do
?Sick, Wendall do do
Mitlifl,David ;. ? do do
\u25a0Seltzer, George do do
Haley, William do do
Heaver. Theodore Colley
l>ver. Albert do do
Diefcnbaeh, <; do do
I'rutc.hy, K. O do do
llunsiiiKer, C. K do do
(iurcy, K. A do do
Johnson, C do do
Kellogg, H. M do do
I undliack. (). S do do
Lopez Urug (!o do do
Mc(iee, J. V do do
McKililiins,H do do
Murry, P. P do do
Rhodes, J. K do do
Sidanski, J do do
Yonklu, .1 do do
Armstrong, A.T Davidson
iluck.J. \V do do
iiusley. llarr: do do
Crist. Norn do do
Dunn, Ira.N do do
Dovunney, M.l do do
ilolTinun. \\ . L do ,
llopler, \V. C do do
Loiuh, D. 11 do do
Loritli, Mrs. D. II do do
Mugargcl, Frank do do
Miller, C. A do do
Meyers, (ico. W do do
I'afniatier, Dennis do do
Simmons J. 1$ do do
Starr, Clin.- do do
Swank, Kills do do
Secales. C. J do do
TaylorAßro do do
WUiton, Jacob do do
Webb, K. K do do
Bahr, C. A Dushore do
Ciimnmskey, M do ilo
Cunningham, James.. do do
Connor, 1' do
Connor, Mrs, J do do
Cull, Chas do do
Crimmlns, J. II do do
Carroll, 1). K do do
Carroll, John W do do
Cole. Samuel do
< udden J.J do do
Dieffenbach, W II do do
Dccgan. Geo. T do do
Daley, Patrick do do
Finan. Mary C do do
Farrell, F, II do do
Karrcll.c. J do do
HolTmuii F do <io
Holla, Chfts. W do do
Holla A Co do do
ilolcomb & Latter do do
Honnettcr ti. H do do
Harrington, J. 8 do do
K mils. Win, H do
Kline, Bernard do do
Keef. I) do do
Kennedy. J. I' do do
l.illey iV Havcrly do do
Lcvcrton. Morris do do
Met ice. Kobe it do do
Onell. W'm t? do do
Oneil, james K do do
Obert. 11. E do
i'ealcr, Chas. K do do
House, Antlxiuy do do

Keescr. J. D do do
ilettcnbtirv. J. V do do
Svlvara, K. ti do do
Yoiikin,A Co.J. 11 <lo do
Williams, C.M do do
Koth, John do do
Kherer, Dniiiel.ASoii Kagles Mere do
Vanßuskirk, \V do do
Watte, 11. L do do
Kicss, Edgar do do
Laird & Heeiler do do
Little, A. C do do
Beinlich, T. C- KiklandTwp do
Hugo, George do do
Hartting. August do do
Hart. William do do
Jennings, Ellsworth do do
MtJnix, A.T do do
Snvder, J. L do do
Jennings, C. B do do

Norton A Hottenstein, Forks Twp do
Faweett B. W Forksvllle do
Calkins. W'm do do
Lancaster, B do do
Glidewell Jc Fleming,... do do
Rogers. M. A do do
Snyder, Geo. W do do
Scanlin. H. M do do
smith. J. B do do
Mathcs, Mrs,Sadie... do do
Camplicil, A. E Fox Twp do
Compliell, L. I do do
Funning, W. II do . do
Case man. C do do
Kilmer. J. K do do
Kilmer, Z.T do do
Morean, Frances.... do do

Parish. J. M do do
Williams.U.J ...? do do
Williams, Wm,L do do
Blddle, W. II Hillsgrovc do
Casetnau. Jacob do do
Galough. S. T do do
Hull, Vernon do do
ltoHman, W. L do do
Laidackcr, Daniel do do
Fiester. G, M Laporte Tw p do
Nordmont Supply Co do do
Kea, Geo W <lo do
Huscbhausen A.II Laimrte Boro do
Colt, A Knius do do
Car|« Lnter, Joseph do do
SnH'tli. John L do do
Gallagher, F. \V... do do

McFarlane. Jas. . do do
Minnier, John do <io

llcrr. Jacob do do
l'armeter, W. L? Shrewsbury. do
Sones, ('. W., do do
K.J. Uhoads, two iiool tables, l.o|S'/.
Se<-ules. i . J. one pool table. Muncv Valley.
Kiess, K. It. one pool table, Kagles Mere.
Warner, W. Y two ten |iin alleys do
Atlautte Refining Co., wholesale, Dushore,

And that an appeal will lie lield in the office of
the Countv Treasurer in Laporte, Pa., on the 10th
day of April, 1906, at lOo'ekick a.m. when and
where you may attend ifyou think projier.

t'. E. BIGGER, Mercantiai Appraiser

Auditors' Notice.
In the Orphans' < 'oilrt of Sullivan Co.

In re: Estate of Henjamin i Iirasher deed.
Notice ic hereby given tliiu the undersign-
ed has been appointed by the Orphons'
Court of Sullivan < utility' us Auditor to
pass upon exceptions filed to the account

of Hannah Thrasher Kxeciiiri\ of the
hist will and testament of Benjamin
Thrasher deed., and to make distribution
of the fund found in the hands of said
accountant after disposing ol the excep-
tions. A hearing will be given bv the
said Ain 1itot lo all |>ersons inierested at
the office of Alphonsits Wa'sh Ksij.. in

; I inshore on Thursday, the 12th dav of
{ April l<)(ni at 1(1 o'clock a. m . nt wliich

: lime all iietraons shall he required to make
| their claims before said Auditor or be de-
barred from coming in U|IOII said fund.

TillIS .1. INCIIAM. Auditor.

Transfer of License.
j Notice is hereby given that an appli
cation l«.r a transfer of restaurant license
granted to -lohn .1. Caddeii transfer to

j I'atriek K. Mchonald has lieen filtil in
my oll.ee, and the same will lie presented
to'tlie .lodges ot thct'ouit of
S<**ftioiifr»»ii Wedncsibiv. April 11, iVOrt.at

j 10 o'clock a. in.

THOM AS K. KKNNKUY,
1 March Jl, I'.ANi. t'lerk of Courts.

A. E. CAMPBELL'S
MIDWINTER CLEARANCE SAI.F. Is Still On. I

have a few of the odds and ends left, yon can see them
on the BAK(jMN COUNIHR, Purirg 1 his snle 1 have
maiked down a lot of goods lrom the general stoi k, that
are bargains you can not get elsewhere. Beiow we give
prices as far as space willpermit.
Men's Heavy Winter Suits was 5.00 now 3.75. war 6.00 now 4.50.

" ?
" " " was 7.50, now 5.50 was 10.00 now 675.

Hoy's " " " was 1 2 00 now 77 it was .

r
) 00 now 375.

"
" " " was 600 now 4 f>o was 2So now 2 00.

Childrens ?' " " 8 toj 12 years IGo and 200 now 1 00,
" Norfolk "

" sto g Xears 200 now 1 50.
Lot Men's Fine Shoee was 3 to 3 1 00 was 2 00 now 75c

" Ladies " " was 300 now IGo was 200 now 125
' " Fur Top Slippers was 1 1 00

" Childs Solar Tip Shoes wasji 10 now 50c
Lot LadiesJFleece Lined Underwear was 50c now 39c

" Chlidrens " " "

4 to 14 was 25c now iOc
r.adies Flannelette Wrappers was 1 00 now 79c

A. E. CAMPBELL.
SHUNK, PA.

Pall Soifs
for Men, Boys and Children

are now here for inspection.

Suits in black clay and unfinished worsteds and"l hibets
Homespuns, French and English Flannels, and Scotch
Goods.

Boys and Childrens' Suits in all the new fabrics and
makes.

Prices as well as variety are t xtraordinary. All new
;;n 1 up to date line of Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps, etc,

Also the only place in town where you can get the

"Walk Over" Sfoe.
J. W. CARROLL'S,

Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

\u25a0 mt i i

STORE

gd Tannery. ®

FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS FOUND HERE.

Just received a special purchase of "Riches" Flannels,
Lumbermens' Shirts and Drawers, Men's, Ladies' and
Childr. ns' Mitts, Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Here to Show You
From the City.

Freih stock of Diy Goods and Notions, Boys and

Men's Hats and Caps, full line of Snagproof Shoes and

Rubbers, Ladies', Gents' and Children's Goodyear Rub-

bers Woodsmen and Boys Shoes to suit all.

Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
are Equal to the BEST.

JAMES McFARLANE.

r-How to Get the Best Seeds-
UY them of Buckbee! and yield 2500 bushels to the acre. Beets that

That's the sunst way.?Reader. net you S3OO an acre, prize winning Carrots.
\u25a0 Because Buckbee's Seeds are Cabbuues. Cucumbers, Tomatoes. Corn. Etc.

\u25a0T V iW always "full of life,"- the vrow- Aie all these things worth a postal to you?

ing principle, which makes all * ? *

bttwet ' n "°<kl seeds a,,d bad - Rnckbee's IligFree Src.l Book for l'Kk. it
kir?.. H?. ii ;,,o# also remarkable because it cnutains ?

V .

* explains juat ?Tliu finest color nUies of llowers. fruitshis seeds are best. ,
This book is your safest euiile for buvine ?over iilnsir'tiion* of all kindseverything in seeds and plants for tarn, and Seeds.

L
And.-mai k this.it is fr. e for the asking. 1 v"ie'ti" of i arm Seeds.Let me explain more about it.

_7UO vanetl<;3 uf ,;,OWOI Seeds .
* m *

?Over ZOO Kare Seed Bargains.
Well, Buck bee's Book.? iny Book, ?contains Is it atiy wonder that 1 can honestly claim

12« pages of solid seed suose. my New 1900 Book is the best seed book ever
It lays before you the cream of what I have issued?-

learned about flowets, fruits and veicetablcs When St contains of value in
during my 34 years of successful experience. other seed books, and scores of special feat-

I tell you everything you want to know about urC!!» found < */? inthe Buckbee Book?
these subjects, and give you without one penny send fur it. then, and s<*whether I am right,
of cost to you valuable information ithai taken A penny postal brings it to your doot.
me half a life time to discover. * « ? ?

Av 1 describe indetail all of the
/ many familiar aud hundieds And. iu conclusion. I want you to know
/?'of the rare and curious about my mantmotlt new seed house, as de-
/ &&t \ plants, fl >wcis and vege- scribed in the new book.

tables, and 1 show you It is the imest and most complete of any la
* ' \ not ouly bow to develop the woi Id.
hlbtJl them most fully for your And it iifilled from cellar to roof with tha

\ enjoyment, but also liow famous Buckbee beeda, - the seeds that are
\ 'll to uiake them pay you ' full of lite !
\ big profits. l>uring l'H*» I willdistribute \.tWOOO pack*
vyr I akpUin how you can ets of new and valuable uovelty seeds auioug

\u25a0v" ( rai»e nionstur vrgv my customers.
tables. ManweU that «»ne older ing will receive »oinethirtg.
weigh 75 pounds each; You willfind details of these splendid otters

/ Will)ou sit down right now. while the mat-

/A/ 7A Thia Big 7 * 10 r is before vou, and write f<»r it? I
112 po n aß .

c j Whether Mau or Woman, Boy or CirU
I ' Far mt i. t .ai dener, SeeUsuiun. whoever you

I TTvX Book ift Free. art. if>«»u love Mowers. Fruits, IManu. mud

J KV Write lor it Buekbee's Bit li*Fsge Seed B«»uk will
V yjjf Today to than you.

A\ $ H. W. BUCHBEi:. Farm No. Ml EOCKFOBD. ILL.


